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SCHOOL NOTES.

Ouiiiit Anilriis oiitciL'il tlu Hlli Kiinlc
Monthly morn ) ii

Lilllu Overing visili'il in the liih
room W'eilncstliiy.

Tim Geometry olass aro lutvlnf ute-vie-

from the llr'sl of tho hook.
Wo wcro all uliul to ami Smii ami

Uessio Sprauher In the high loom Wed-

nesday.
Kilwartl Cook, ono of tho noted

seniors, took ehargi! of the 'oiinl
room in tho south ward Tliiii.-xla- In

Miss WeidoinairH place.
Tim physios olaxs burrowed a small

windmill this week to illustrate to the
olnss. It was quite a unique eontri-Tnnee- .

It belonged to Mr. l'oler.son.
'J'he Cicero elans untieipate a niiiuII

examination .soon. Professor wauls to
gel si moro delinito idea of their knowl
edge (7) of tho declensions ami conjuga-
tions.

Tho board deelded to allow two half
days, Thursday and Friday afternoons,
to tlto pupils to attend the fair. Most

f the pupils attended Thursday after- -

aoon in spltu 01 the du.st.
Waijnxta.

,No man or woman can enjoy life or
Accomplish much in this world while
Buffering from a toipid liver 's

Little Early Klser.s, the pills
that cleanse that organ, quickly. C
L. Cottlng.

- - -
Hero's to your good health ' Uts

"Economy Hone.set Cordial." C. Ii
Cotting.

ECKLEY.
Mrs. tico. Motter has gone to Ohio

whoro sho will visit relatives ami
friends.

Mr. ami Mrs. Win. Dow aro visiting
in Thayer county this week.

Almon Parker was seen on our .sti eet.s
ono day this week.

Nov. Day was visiting in this locality
one day this week.

(iultuanumberof tho Kekloyites at-

tended ehurch atCowles Monday even-
ing.

Will .lames is homo from Ouide
Itoek.

Adam .James came up from Superior
Monday uveuing.

John Kousnck hud u runaway this
week but fortunately uo damage was
done.

Miss Mabel Woudsidu bus gone to
GuideRoek where she expects to attend
school this winter.

Miss Euimu YTuodsiilb in Maying
with Mrs. I.eetscu uear Uosutuonl.

Misstu l.uuia On- - and Krliu laom at-
tended church at tbo Honoycutt school
honso Sunday.

There wa.s a leetiao given at the
Sholton iHcbool houso lust Saturday

vonlug by Dr. Wauuxur.
Alrn. Isoni is expected homo soon.
Mrs. L. A. Crnier Is visiting in

Guide Hook.
Mr. ant! Mrs. Ogllviu Marled 'for

Btvalton Tuesday. They expect to Im
gojw nbout IIvh weeks.

K. H. Allen and Kd Until of Cowles
expect to meet before Justice Miller
next Saturday at 2 p.m. to determine
who is owner of a certain horse power.
There is quito a dispute ovor it, only
throo men claim it but Mose will dear
away tho mist.

J. M. Woodslde got his hands and
(eet badly burned this week.

A pain in the chest is nature's warn
ing that pneumonia is threatened
Dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and bind over the
eatot pain, and another on the back

between the shoulders, and prompt re-li-

will follow. Sold by 11. K. (Slice,
Druggist.

School Report.
Report of Inavale schoolDint No.

for the month ending Oct. t, 1897.
Number enrolled for tho month, U1.
Average aUendnucn, ..
Number cases of lardinesi, H9.
Following are tho names of pupils

who. wore neither nUom or tardy dur
Ingthe month: Johnny Broomtlcld,
Wina, Hazel and Izen Holdrcge, Ualph
and Daisy Hunter, Frankio House,
Charlio Kenkle, Lewis McClintock,
and Dora and Maudio Dcishloy.

Wat. Hkffklbowku, Teacher.
Ml iii

Republican Mais Convention.
Tho republican voters of tho city ami

precinct of Ued Cloud aro hereby call,
od to tueot in mass convention at tho
court house on Saturday, October 9th,
at 7:30 p.m., for tho purposo of uomi.
uating a candidate for oounty com
mlssionor for the Fourth commissioner
district, vico J. S. White resigned.

0. II. PoTTKIt )

S. t.bl'OBKSFIEM))
-

Postoffice Regulations,
Box Uentb: Tho rates charged for

boxes is always fixed by tho depart-
ment. No box shall be assigned to tho
nso of any person until the real there-

of shall be paid ono quarter in advance.
AM HMM..AM MImAIm-M- llW ta Al.l.tlrl ...
AUJT JJU19UU IVUUUg B uu la vutlllUll ID

.have only the mail for bis family put
tn.n !.. E.h Imx, must ba rcstriotn.l
to the use of ono family, firm, or cor
poration. In every case the post
master shall give a receipt for money
received for box rent

Hood's
Ate .mining i.nor ruplilly. BfaamyB
llusincst nit'ii .mil :r.iel- - 3a I lators carry tlicin In ot I I I SMick(t, Ij.Hm tarry them m "aa
In purtra, liiiiirki(irr keep tl.tni In
tluu'li, frlinil ricutuinrml them to filciuls. 2'x

AN AUTUMN REVERIE.
Th llaiy llrldn Wat Knlranccit r

Nntura and Sh Vn John.
It as Iii the month of October and

they had been married four weeks.
Four blissful weeks they hud been to
her in that lovely country house nmong
the quiet hills, says thii Detroit Free
Press. .

Day after day the uutumii .sun had
brtfii painting the trees in wondrous
Hhiides of tints, and now the mountains
were great banlcn of rich maroon, and
the valleys, (lowing silently between,
o'er streams ot grass-gree- waves and
ftcarlct foam.

This afternoon she sat with him ou
the lonir, low plar.ra uud gaml dream-
ily on tho lovely picture spread be-
fore.

At flrt she talked to him sitting
mere no comrortabio in Ills great rus-
tle chair, but her volce'grew softer and
softer until it died nwuy in whispers
anu sue was sun.

The mystic, restful touch of the
fiweet October dnyn wuh upon her, and
it was blissful pence to sit Idly In the
sun and look upon tho beauties of the
scene silent she, ns it was.

The old life of her girlhood hud gone
and she stood upon the threshold of
this new life this wondrous hall of
womanhood, extending far, fur before
her, us were the valleys spread below
the mountainside.

There wus noon her soul the innf.
fable calm of autumn time, and the
magic of the afternoon fascinated her.

And it was not for her ulone, but
him; thiH man who now was part uud
parcel of her life.

Mo, tOO. sIlC felt, ttlllst feel ln mil.
turous thrill, the weird und witching
spirit of the hour.

"John," she whispered, softly, as the
hum of bee that knocks at tho door of
every honoyed flower.

Hut John did not respond.
Ah, he too, is clothed in this charm,

she thought.
"John," she said, again, this time

with eager tone, as if to call him
from Ids revurie und sliure with her
the ruphsody thut moved her very
soul.

Hut t her ears no answer came to
lay Its oft rosMtine upon her heart.

John wa nound asleep.

A Bard ria.
First Stora Boy-H- aw J9U Hk

roar sw placeT
lMud atre BoyUoa't Ilka It li1 4an'i 4a thisf rlfht, tksy'll keep ma

Taatfavr4. Teschar t'WUlia,yav Mtttiwr kaw Mm . BUfc- -
ai OaV TMI nrmAV Willi.,m.

Taa. bjU aka kmawa tka aV.. .
Jf." Taa.fc.r-"TT- k.r. We they"
ltm-"JH- uy aa M latar'a tooav

Our Clubbing List.
Holuw wa prefient. u list or a num-

ber of the leading magazines news,
papers, farm papers, etc., with prices
they can be had in connection with
Tub Uku Ummhi Ciiiek.

We must Imvo one vearlv hiiIi.
mtriptlon to tho Oiukk with each peri- -

odical ordered, but both need not y

lie henl to the muuo address.
ic win ROIM

OlIlNllHlk-u-. w fi.oo 41 JI.Sl
Krin uml Klreltl, in tfi tin I IU
l.aille lloniei:i)iiilHliliiii till mi I til
M, l.oiilNdluhu llcnuierHl, w ml j tit I .VI

l.iiilhlllu'ourlor .luiiriiHl, s w im i mi i;'.
CinclniiHil 1'Iiuvn Stnr. w iki i
l'lillitlhlH 1'ieHB, w iki iu i J.
ThuClilragu Trllniiie. w ,n uj 12:.
Tlml.'hlrHKM Tilbtuie. (1 jui Mil IU1
Itoiky MiiiiiiIhIii Nrw, v. I HI m I.V)
Itoeky .MniiulHln Ncwm, d Tftl 1 Hi T Wl
Clueliiiiatl KliiiilriT. w . ;. on .:
Uiiltiiolt'iNiiKiuluft ui aoi) ion 3uo
(IoilfV MKJue, ui loo 100 IM
lltmiOltt.l'i.e'rtllllly MkmIiib, in tll ino IW

IlliiMmleit Weeklj, n u nu a.vi
Atlinlle Noatliljr, in inn nm ion
Kausn City .str, .... j it0 uo
OiMiiKe.liiilil Kurnier. w i .. ,, I Ml
American Wuuuui llluilratvil

World, , lj0 , M aw
Sua Krmielkruc'iirunlelu. w so ieo iwsu Kraticlacu Ohruiilelt, ! it ;n i n a;d
HrtrJer OazclW, w vim I uo a I'.
NrbrikkHAKdUBttfKurtiii-r- . in a i u.) IU1

Tb uImva ofl'ai-- iiru mad i.nlv t,.
uiiw Nu))HeriboiK who pay one full year
iu tulvattcis.

The Red Cloud Chief,
Ked Cloud.Neb.

Tetter, Salt-Rheu- rn and Uosema.
The intenso Itching and amartlDglnci

aenttOthAliniliaAaaAala ln.lai.il.. -- Ii ..

sS.nafflmgentCha,tt'n'8 &J.
have been permanently cured by It. Itia enaally efficient for Itching piles anda favorite remedy for sore nipples:chapped hands, chilblains, frostbitesnnd chronlo sore eyes. 25 eta. per box.

.ib7 t,7 ' Z vvumuua ronuen, are
r.,mta5lor8.e n??d" when In bad
nm& ffi. Di.?a ??ri2 "n4

infand the b'est in SS rp?Ua
horse .nn,ii.i .
cents per package. ' "

For Salo,
One hundred andslxtv i.w.a ..- -.

improved laud, four miles northwest
of Red Cloutl.Nobr. Terms cash.BAp.
ply to, Mits. James Kihkwood, Fail.
iax, Missouri.

IF Ma B .....I !..- - u.rivii7 omjm DO.

Hc"retf Candy Cthiirtl, tho moit won
SM-P- &W L"VH of. " ?. . l"w
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
JJ"W enure system, dispel colds

.headache, fever, Imbltuiil constipation
!?9, plofu??- - .p,'r Jll,y aml W00;,r: ; , , rents, t
Kuaraatccd to cure by all druggists.

cm;ucu notjw.
MKTIIODIsr

Pi culling at lO.'iO .i.m ml
P m. by the pas or.

Sunday school at H:iW.

Junior League at I p.m.
Senior League ut7:l."i p.m.
Chapel Sunday school at !l p.m.
Veaeliln at Am boy at .'1.

Prayer meeting ou Wednesday even-
ing.

Ladies Aid Society Friday afternoon.
Vou aro earnestly invited to make

your church home with us.
llr.v. J. M. Dahuv, Pa-no- r

CM.MIItKHATION'At..

Sunday School alllJ.".
Junior Society at I p. in.
V. IV S. C.K.nl 7 p. hi.

If you have ever seen a little child in
a paroxysm of whooping cough, or if
you huvo been annoyed bv a constant
tickling in the throat, you can appre-
ciate tho value of Ono Minute Coimli
Cure, which gives quick relief. C 1.

Cotting.

There is a Class of People
Wlin .iru Injured I.) (lie uM of cotlce. Itw vnlly
lliore lin-- . tn-e- plni c.l In hII Hie Krix crytnrvi a
new irv)nriitlnii t alH-i- l CHAIN O. mmlmif mre
Ktiiln.sitlinl mki-- ihu pliue of Tlie
iiiu-- t tlolkHtu hlouincli ivrt'le It willionl ili
lrc. iuiiI bill few cm It'll II from rutlee. It
ilm tintcoot oit one fimrtli nx much (.lilt
ilreii mil) tlrltik Itullli went lieiitill. IV uml
i".c per pseliHce. Trj II. Afk forCIKAIN u

What Do the Children Drink.
Don't k1u llieni ti'H orcollce. Ile )iiu tik-i-l

Hie miw food drink ihIIiiI CHAIN O, inmluui
pure Kraln-ll- liikexllieplnieof eolteu. ."I'lie
more lihiln o joii rImi your children 'Ihrf m'fire
lil'Hltli yon dlMrllmle llinniRli their j'lim.
drain U N Hindu of pnru Krittnc. mid wlien
prutierl) prepared InMo like ll.e pLi,.. ,.r...i...
of eoll'io ljitiol atom one found as inneli
All moeers full It. lie nnd yrm.

I'iiii'i I'ulini i u ..l and Snmke Inur l.lle ,li.
'1'.. quit tolmccu easily und forewr bv u.ng

net le. full of life, xiuor. tulip, Xo'l'o-Ilac- .

the nnmler worker, tli.it inaijes weak ini--
strong. All ilriii-i-Kt- WoorJI. CurcKtiarun-tei-

Ilmitilet unit s.imple free. Address
.Sterling Hemedv Co , ChlcaKO or New York

m 9 mm.

Kdnniln Yi.i.r Him eU '. I r,, , ,

C. tiov I l i, ,.,. ,. ,
loi ;. i, i ( c f,

Tii fure CoiMtiimtlmi loreifr.
"V" " CuiHlvCiithurtlc. 10,! orS.-- c.

iIMUC. fall to cure. UrnpKlsls nfiind mmiev.

Wflobbs .Make the kiifnevs
.strong and Iieulthy.

tfaia&Ud mey cause tiie lnl-ney- s

totiltcr nil Uric
AiMfl uml ulli,. ....1- -

rDill&sunK ur impurltieKFUaaflllv r IIIO,..,,.. .1... Li
it i.i ... .!- - muuu,
ueuuiiy KKineVh muKe pure I)1omI.

Or. Hobbs Sparnus Kidmy Pills
cure Rheumatism. (out. Eczema.
Anemia. Pimples, Had lllood. HritrhfsDisease. Malaria, HaeUaehe. Kidney
Pains, Dropsy, I'aiu In the Alxlomen,Frequent Urination. Inflammation ofKidneys. Female Weakness, etc.

I havu sutl'ered several jeais willi
clironii! kidney trouble, audit part, of
tiie time I was al Hniiuleil with
ilieumati.im. In fact until Igiit-nimi- i if
Dr. Hobbs SparagiiH Kidney Pill from
tlm drug stoie of Niels P Hansen
home limn ago. I have never been
free from pain for mivciuI yeuiM. I am
now glad to Mule that tint medicine
has helped mo and lake ileauru in
leeiniiniiindiiig theiii tiiaiijinicatlticted
with kidney disease v rlieumatii'.- - a
they are sine to help them

Kli. (iAItnNKK. Dall Milan Keainev.
Neli.:t-fiZ-::r- -3 r i

HOBBS
Sparagus Kidney Pills.

HOBM RKMKDY CO., PaornttTOBf, Caicmc
Ur. Hobhi I'llls Kor Hlo la KK1 CI.OUU, NKIi
bjr C. L.COTTlNa, UniRKlnt.

Pennyroyal pills
BraaaV

kuM.aMMlSikbwrtakn. TaaaVpiwm wum imiiimmaai
1?JSr?-!- " ja"s.TSaiBnrI5

f " www Bmwrnm m tmtWt, t vawvB

Mfkfi

Through Service
lETWEEN

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO.
KANSAS CITY

AND THC.
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
WIMER IUFFET SUEKRS

AND

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR CABS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED RY THE COMPANY.
SUPERIOR MClL.

riFTY UENT9.

I

Gave Back

Mv Health.!

i

Thpre t tin re.i nn fnrliitHcrf1cr.n.1n,
and considering diseases of the blood
incurable, simply because the treatment
of physicians and many blood
remedies fail to effect a cure. Though
it is naturally disheartening to the suf-
ferer who faithfully takes the prescribed
treatment of the physicians, often at the
expense of hundreds of dollars, to find
himself, no better as time goes
by, still n cure will result from the right
remedy, S.S.S., no matter what other
treatment has failed.

The reason that S.S.S. (Swift's Spe-
cific) has so successfully cured even the
worst cases after other treatment had
been tried in vain is that it is the only
remedy which forces the poison from
the blood and permanently eliminates
it from the system, which ii the only
correct principle of curing the disease.
Mercurial remedies bottle up the poison
mm icur uown me system, wnue S.S.S.
forces ont the poison and builds up and
adds strength and vigor to the entire
system. It is nature's remedy, and con-
tains no harmful ingredient.

vvHjsftwtY Sap

MX vj

Mr. Charles Glenn, of 1563 Dudley St.,
Cincinnati, is one of the many who
constantly praise S S.S. for giving him
back his health. He says:

"From childhood I was afflicted with
n terrible blood disease, and have
taken almost every blood remedy on the
market, but my case was deepseated,
and one by one they failed. The large,
red blotches increased in si.e nnd num
ber, and soon covered my entire body.

"My parents bad me treated by a num-
ber of physicians, but the disease was
too much for them, and after their tem-
porary relief was over, I found myself
growing steadily worse. Thus I grew
into manhood, handicapped by a terrible
disease and having tried so mativ rente-die- s

without telief, when a friend urged
me to take S.S S. I had little faith in any
medicine. I was happy to find, however,
that I had at last gotten the right remedr,
for one bottle of S.S.S did me so much
food that I soon had hopesofheingcured.

the remedy, and was cured
completely, the unsightly spots soon
disappeared, leaving my akin perfectly
clear. My general health was also boift
up, and I am robust and strong. I be-
lieve S.S.S. will cure the wont case of
blood poison in the world."

S.S.S. is a real blood remedy, and will
cure the most obstinate case of Cancer,
Eczema, Catarrh, Scromla, Rheumatism,
woDiagioua mooa roison, old sores,
or any disease caused by impure blood.
It Is

Purely Vegetable
and Is the only blood remedy guaranteed
to contain not a particle of mercury,
potash, arsenic or other mineral. S.S.S.
is sold by all druggists.

Valuable books and on blood and skin
diseases will be wailed free by Swift
Specific Company, Atlanta. Ga.

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros.

SOUTH SIDE

SAMPLE ROOMS.
JOHN FOLNICKY;'

PROPRIETOR.
DEALEH IN

Wines,
Liquors,

California Brandies.
PABST MILWAUKEE Beer

ALWAYS ON TAP.

llHYOEU OORSETS.li
..t iaiiiiiiiiiii 4 JS

IrakiBH 0 1

rwtm nr jt. ..
LiHrlcnr fint haiaifa m.jta m.TTiirniKi.; ihVii;,ri,.-:-v.,- B

par.
- w nw.HIHl.Hltiaif ' 7term ceasET eo.. mi. u.i. a, I

Kdttrmta Tar Rnwala Vrtlk an.- .-- wnwaai ff Ian MvHrSJU,

wo, aso. if a o. o, roll. itruKists rrfud moatj.

dosing Out Wy Entire Stoek.
1 have decided to t in,e out my ,. j, ,, ,,,

K (

Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware,
Hats Caps, Boots and Shoes,

And in tnut ail g.,o,N kept in a (ieiieral MiiHiuii(li .tor,..

HARRIS, Cowles, Neb.

The building is also for Sail
together.

Q. A.

eity Dray and
ROSS St RIPE, PROS.

Goods Delivered to any part

CITY AGENTS FOR

hniLlilhr

TRADERS rUVIJBlSR CO.,

Express Line.

low

ADAAS

DKAI.KHS IX

LUMBER and COAL.
Jiiilcliraj: Xt3ril, Jto.

RED CLOUD, - - NEBRASKA.

HAND MADE HARNESS
- the best liceuUM! it is made to Us., in plaes when' coiiiiiuhi

harness would m.i .stand a test. I can make you mi nil handharnes nearly as cheap as you can get the commonHaines. lieu ynu want harness eom.i in look mvwl"ieheaniuil be surpassed in the valley.
Fiy Nets, Whips, Saddles, Etc.

ami in f.iet eveiylliing UMially kept in a lirst ..t,s iinie..sllllp.
Trimming and Wml neatly ami promptly attended to

DOBS ALL

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DKNTJST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

I VOU WANT IT.

CruM I Bridge Work or Tttlt) Witboot I'lsles.

I'OKOELAIN INLAY

Ami All tbc lltn Improvement la dental mecb
anlitn

FRED i:. McKEEBY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

- -

City nnd fnuntry calls promptly sn
awui-f- tiny or iiljjht.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

Okfiuk ovkk Corri.sa's Ditur. Shikk.

SHKHIFrS .?.!:.
Nrnli.e In liereb xlvt-1- that under nml ky vlr

lue of u order of hale Inaund frotn the oftire of
.larao llurdtn. clerk of ibe lllutlcl Court of
Hie Tenth .ludlelal Ulililct. within and for
WebHur loiiuly, Nebraaks, upon a deuren In an
artloli pending therein, wherein I'arker Ham.
khlreU plaliitlfr, and axalnict .lauitN :oiiuor,
Julia Cuuuur, Wllllui Allwfk, Altera
Brat and real name unknown, aro defendants'
Iaballoffer for sale at public vendue, to the
hlfbeat bidder for caah In band, at the east
door of the court houie, at fled In aald
Webatei county, Nebraika. (that being tbo
building wherein the lat term of said court was
bolden) on the lltb day ot October. A. D 1HV7,
at 1 o'clock p, m. of aald day, the following

deacrlbed property towlt:
The northwest quarter of acctiou number

elghteen(lH) In townililp number three (3)
north In rause number eleven (11) wcat of the
Oth 1. M. In WebMer county. Ncbraaks.

Given under omy hand thla 7th day of Hep
tember, A. D. IW.

' w- - Hu-v- . Sheriff.
Jah. McNenv, I'lalutlrTs Attorney.

SIIEMFF'8
Notice la hereby given that under and by vir-

tue of an order of tale lamicd from the office of
James clerk of the DlMrlct Court of the
Tenth Judicial District, within and for Web-
ster cotiniy.Ncbrai.ka, upon a decree In anactlon
pending therein, wherein Charles II, Potter
U plalntlir and agaluat Thomas Quinn, de-
fendant, 1 aball offer for aalo at public ven-
due, to the hlghebt bidder for caah In hand
at the cum door of tbo court boute, at Ited
Cloud. Nebraika, (that being tho building
wherein tho last term of aald court waa
liolden) on the llth day of October. A. 0. 1SV7.
at one o'clock p.m. of aald day, the following
deacrlbed property, towlt:

The north half of the north cast nuaiterandthe north half of the northwest quarter of tec-tlo-

twenty eight (U8) town three (.1) northrange len (10) wcat of tho Cth l. M. In Wcbitercounty, Nebraska,
Given under my hand this 7th day of Sep-

tember, A.D. 18W.
, . , J. W. IluNcucr, Sheriff.
u, 0. uikui., riKiiiuu Aiiorncy.

lllBBBn3ssaBBaa "SB

kiaSSat tsiluk.

or will sell miwI ct...

of the city
y

its as the Lowest.

EXPRESS CO.

T

made
:Uil over

llepublicaif

Repair

Cloud,

SALE.

Harden

aB

JVO. BUTLER.

"THE CH1EP'

JOB

Raw

KINDS OF

WORK I

.1lll.'ltft'l"N HAI.K.
KlrK.iiljlfiilluii Soil. 24,

Notice Is htiiilit'Klii-i- i Hint tniili'raijil dt vlr
tiieofnti orderof miIcIsmikI rruni tlmuairuur.Innics Uiirilcn. Olc-t- of llu liloirli'i t'onrt of IbtTenth JudlclHl UIMflil. within and for Wclmtui
county, Mebrai.Ln, upon 1. ilirnu In hii union

cndlti8 llierclu. Mliurvlii llnrll.ml WhhI llrui;
(.'ompany In plHliilltr, hii hkhIii-- I r. II. I.nu.defendant, I nlii.ll uIIit rurialunt piilillu vmuliio
tothclilRbcu lild.ltr for mMi In Imiul, iilihu
eaNtdoorof Uio rouit Iiuiim-- . hi o. Cloud, intald debater iiiuiniy, NebtHikn. itliat
bulldliiK wherein Hit- - Inat liinn of bUI cmri nifholilen) on tho y;th unv of Oitnir. A.D. I8fl7. n.one o'clock ji.in. of i.afd day. tb fnlloiTlnKile
scribed propwri). to wll:

TboaouthweitiUHilrurfertloji Incut) thre.r
(23.) iowrflhI one I.) north miiKuHTelvoni)
westofthofth I. M. In tVel.'ter counir. trtisika.

Given nndsr my hsud lliKyjil drt of Sentember, A.D. 18S7.

,'. Y- - Kr."iHsr, ShHilff.Jtxrn McNi.nt, PIlntllT Attorney.

TIME TABLE.
B. M. H.Y

UK I) CLOUD, SKBR.

UXVOI.X DKXVER
OMAHA HELENA
OHIVAUO IWT'IK
ST. JOK SALT LAKE ("X
KANSAS GIT)' I'OliTLAND
ST. LOUIS nnd SAM FRAMISCO- -

all points east uml and all point
toulh. west.

TRAINS LXAVE AS rOUOWl!
No. 66. Krelght, dally except Sunday

for wymore and all point east 8:00 a.m.
No. 16. Pataenger, dally for St. Joe,

Kantas City, Atchison, St.
Loula and all points eaat and
south 10:00 a.m.

No, W. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Haillnia, Grand Is-
land, Black ifllia and all
points In the nortiiwett I:s26p.m,

No. 141. Accommodation, dally except ,
Sunday, Oberllu, Kantas, and
Intermediate stations, via He
publican 12:05 p.m.

No. 01. 'rlirht. dallv. Wvmnni .nil
St. Joe and Intermediate
In.w.tlnri nntnfH

(In 63. Freight, dally for Republican 13:10p.m.

Orleans.Oxfordandallpoluta
weat I0:30a.m

No. r, I'aiacnger. dally, Denver, all
points In Colorado, Utah and
California 8n0n mSleeping, dining, and reclining chair cara'(fccatH free) on through trains. Ticket told andbaggage checked to any point In the United

States or Canada. V

For Information, time tables, maps or tlcketacnll on or address A. Couover. Agent He.1
Cloud, Nebr. or J. FrancU, General PaateneerAgent Omaha, Nebraika.

RANDOLPH McNlIT,
AHORNIY and COUNSELOR AT LAW,

&Vtoil8g$. t0 CoumeroU1 "A
MOON BLOCK,

RED CLOUD, NEBBABKA.
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